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General
8O1

.

Iile

suDDort incluiles

all fire

availabLe to the Task Force rhelihe r

fron artiJ.le ry, - naval- guns, tanks, mortars or aircraft. [his c]rapter ileale
pr:incipal-ly with artillerT and nor-;ats, defensive fire and the cootdinatlon
of fire support.
SECTICN

2

-
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SI]P.IORT COORMNATION CNTTRE

FSCC

&2. 1 ATI FSCC has been e stablished to coor'ilinate and cbntrol the fire
sulport available to tho Task tr'orce; detatied execution of thjs 4e6fincf,ion is the resporsitrility of the C0 Fd. Regt, who wi11 no]:I(ally exercis e his
resporEibility throwh hj-s tactical headquarter:s. lor tlc controL of
file and the coo:dination of air space the tr'SCC cooprises:
a. Tactical headquarterc of the Fd Regt (Artt'Tac).
r.

tF lrrt rn t'r,rnn:lrr\
tr.v
\aNr

J.

c. NGISLO.
d,. --r'i;i11:;i' r.!1d Air Strike
8O5.
\. -

Tho

fwrctiors of the

a.
b.
c.
d.
.[ir
€r
f.

Coordinate

FSCO

tfarrring C ontrol csntte

(AASWCC).

are:

fire s upport w:ithin 1 ATF.
Coo::&inate fire with adiacent f orsations.
Coordinate innediate ai" suplort rrith Alr Cell.
Prepare the daily subnission for plamed close air suplort wlth
CeLI.
Warn

of

fuopanrling close

Coorriinate suppressive
required.

aiT support njssions.

fire

on eneny

air

ilefqrc e weapons when

g. Coordinate contrcl measures to ensure the safet;' of e1I
,etrcraft fron alf i'capons engagetl in ildirect fire (artillerTt
laortars, tanks S1), fron daolitions antl fron t ank naln a:nenents
in a direct fire ro1e.
RXSTRICTID
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Duties of the Principal Officers

804. Gene:."al. The responsibility for the coordina,tion of fire support a,nd
of aircraFafety is vested in the Co Id Regt, who is assisted by the Gso2 (Air)
and the USIF L1,0. The C0 I'd. Regt and the USAI ALO each have important
responsibilities for advising C<.md 1 ATF on the enployment of l:-is a:u or serqice;
tl"is instruction lrhich deafs only nitil responsibilities for corurand an<I control
of fire, is not to be interpreted as li:niting in a.rqr way their advisory duties
or their right of access to the comma.nd er.
805. C0 !d Rest.
a. The C0 Fd Regt exercises such. poliers of command and control over
the crbillcry grouped vith the Task Force for specific periods or
ope::ations as are authorized by the Task tr'orce or hi6her oomna.nd.er.
In thi s capa.city he j$plements the Task tr'orce artillery plan includinel:
(t) Grouping, ernploynent, allocation of effort anrd noveoent of
arti11ery.

(2) Logistic support.
b. Control- is exercised through pla.rmed a.nd imprornptu allohent of
arti1tery, fi?e orders arrd orders re€arding ammunition orpenditure.
The duties of the C0 f'd Regt in this rcga,rd. include:
(t) Plannj:ng of arti1Icry fire a.nd subsequently issuilg orders
to the artiller)r conce:necl.
(2) I-mpl ment ing on behalf of Cond 1 ATF, procedules connected

rvith the enga.ganent of targets including provision of safety
measures to protect aircraft rvhich could be endangered by agencies
mentionecl in para B0l g.

(l) Control of fire including delegation of authority for

impronptu support.

c.

The CO Fd Regt is resl)onsible for the integ:cation of support
air and navaf, forces with that of artillery.

prorrided by

e06. usAJ' lrp.
a,. The USAI'41,0 in additicn to prowiding advice on the anploynent of
all USA.f'aircraft. is responsible for:
RESTRTCTM
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(1) The safety of all airc:raft uadcrr his oontroJ-; he ls to
ensure that Arty Tac is kelt informed of a1l direot aig supporL
actiuity in the TAOR, and 1 AfF AOs which are outside thc !AOR.
(2) 3xlefing all tr'AOs and any strj.ke airc:aft antering or in
on current fire support missions.
(3) Provision and maintenance of cornmrnications betvreen the
Tac Air CP (TACI), IACs and strike airc::aft.

the

TAOF.

L

a!'-r-^
!qt4r6
rrrs
':-^ plans involwing strike airc:caft, the US.AF Al,0 or his
represcntative arc to mainlain cf o::e l-iaison dth 1 ATtr' CP (Operations

and Arty Tac).

AO7. I\TQFSLO. The NGFSLO is r:esponsible for providing acvi ce to the C0 Fd
Regt on all aspects of naval gunfire and for controlling fire of all r/arships
in support of 1 ATI and Phuoc fu)' Scctor.
808. GS02 (Air). Ttre GSO2 (itir) is fesponsible for processing requests for
platuted and inmediate close air support. D.rring fire plarining or when contact
is nade he is to be availabl e to assist in the coordination of fire support
at 1 ATI' CP.
809 - 812. Reserved.
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Plarmed Support

813. S/hsn a.n ope:ration
Drocedu-re will be:

is

bu.in6; planncd

at

Task

lorce 1eve1, the nornal

as necessary by his staff and the C0 Fd Regt,
plans the ope::ation in outLine. Ad.vice on offensive air support noatter€
is provided by the USAI ,{-LO.
,

ai,5Ib

ut-^d.

b.

units to take part in the ope:etion
of the fire support available in
te:ras of gtrns, anmuriition anc-. air strike availability. If verbal orderg
are g'iven, it vi]1 be usuel for the CO Id Reg:b a.nd GS02 (air) to $ive
details of the fire supporb avaifable.
The comrnlnder issues orr'1ers to
These ord.ers are to incl-ud e rletails

PJSTRTCTM

NE THICES
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goil scn'manders, should be acccrnpanied by their clirect support
9.
battery connna.ndex if verbal orders are givai by the connander, - lhar
pla^rr their operation and fire support requiren*rt in detail. In this
they should be assisted by their direct support battery ccunand.er.

tl.

The direct support battery conruanrler theo bxings, or tra,nsnlts
the best neans available dotails of the fire support pJ.an to rlrty Tac\r
yhere th9 @.Ftl Regt, wrder the direction of thi cornnander, and assisted
by the GS02 (Air) conpletes Ui-- fire ptans.

e. The CO Fd Regt then issucs thc necessary orders to atl adilIe4r
rmits taking part in the operat:-on. At the sane tiroe, the GSO2 (Air)
j-ssues the necessarXr requests and jastructions to produce the necessary
ti r 6rrnn^'+

. Tlee C0 Fd Regt and TlSl,:f' 4f.,0 are to renain in contact yi.ith each
other duning the operation, mcl vhen contact is nade ere tq .station
theuaselves et 1 ATF C? to coorrdinate and moclify the fl-re plans as
requilerl by the u:its taking part.
f

Imrultu Sutlort
814. When a calf for fire bcyontl the capacity of the direct support battery
ie. f,ro a writ not having artil}ery observers, or fron outsidel l-ATf is
received In the 1 AfF CP the corornancler or his representative a#H[ ty
artiuery and air representatives wi1] nake an i rnnrediat e allocatl-on ofl fire
slryport if required. [his in no Yray alters the process vhereby artillely
obEenrers call for regjmental or other concentralions, but provides addtiionaL
fire support ta lking where necessary.
815

- 824.

Reserved.
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SECTION

RATES

825. The
of fi,re of the principa)I lTF are: "ates
Serial
tl

2.

OI'

I.TRE

weapns 1ike1y

to le in support or

Possible Rates per minute

Equ.rprnent

l O5nra IIow

Rate I Rate 2 Rate
155mr How
Rate 1 Rate 2 Rate
8rr Eow ol ?5rn grrn Rate I P.ate .2
Bl un tr{or
Rate I to Rate lO

I
j

Rate 4 Rate
Rate 4

5

'1

11

te.: l:... To achieve 2 round.s per roinute, specify Rate 2 (for ar5r
equipo.ent]. To achieve 5 rounds per ninr_rte fron a 1O5m How, specify

-No

Rete 5,

gECrrOn q

-

,DEI'EIIStVI atnx

826. Ggneral. The aims of DF are-to disorganize the eneuyrs preparations for
attack and to break up hi6 assault.' Tdsks aie selected by the infantrrr or other
supported arrs conroand.ers, with the advice of the appropriate artillery
conmand er. A1] DF plans are passed. to the next higher rever of connand. for
co-otdination.
827.

of Tarsets.
a. A"rtillerv. Tn the inteiest-s bf s-teed and response, the nunber of
)F tasks ico,'cstcd sho,..ld bc kapt to e nininun. /ri a ellido, 12 tasks
inclucting the linal Protective tast (Ipf') should be suificient for an
infantry battelion or a r,rnit of sinilar size. The nini-nun effective
fire unit for Dtr'planni-ng will norroally bc a fieltt battery oI a nediun
section. No fire unit can have rnore than one FIF tesk.
The Lbnber

RESTR]CTlID

.
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b. Mortars.

Not nore tl:a.n one

l?f' task is to be aLlotted to

eacb.

rnortar section.

828. Response. Ca"11s for nF shoul-.1 bc ;assco by tl:e quickest mea.:ls to
artiff erffiGications cha.rurels so that all-ocation of fire uni.ts rnay be made
Authority tc calL for llF tasks a.nd' i-reights of fire to be applied are:
a,. r\rtilf er:r.
Serial Task Authority to
a

ifPI

Coy

Comd.

Response

CaIJ.

through I0

Inurediate
TT- +^ I mirc

Rrio

Subsequerrt

ed once
requested
by Coy Comd,

6

Re?eat

if

fol-lowed by 2 roins
Rate 3.

Ihereafter

Bn Cond

in

by

coordination

with
2,

}F

E:

Corod

through

3C

to 10 rrcunds
fire for effect

Up

BC.

O: authority
;S c0 Td Rest

b. liortars.

1

Task

Authority to

IPT

Coy Cond or

Response
Cal-1

equivalent

Innediate

5 rowlds nortar

fire.

Subsequent
Repea,ted. once

if

required

btr

thereafter on
authorlty of
Er Cornd.

)

DI

Coy Cond or
equ-ival ent

RESTPJCTiD
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rcunds mortar

On

of

authority
3:a Cond
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A11 "t and

g?ids

c tl i.o i:::.:t:ll t;,;4 j.:: s-d: or by sccurc neans. ,
BJO: Direct support Battery omna.r.i d.c is na;,, fire A a.nd. I targets with:in
their own AOs as ].equest.d llj' !,r.-rtrrlion {)o*-ndq?s wathout reiercnce to
Arty Tac except for air and groui: -l 11su1oncc therc nocessafy.
eY. Irty Tac nay origina-;: j. ar:C 1 tr_shs on ad.vic e flon GSO2 (Int).
These talgcts trilf bc cccrdi..r,r,:teci;;i:h,;i-osc planneci at labtal-ion level.
832. Clearerlces cn .1 .::rq i ...i,., i..-.:r:rs. Ll--:,. b_. ilassecl on sari&Ls in the
followi
fofll. rrYou h: r'c i,ifi:ra -".12lnc;.:r tir-c ...i-" and gro,o]d cleara&ces
'\g Pluio DTG 0,'l {j00lj sor:irls, " i tc, ilcrusj-re",,
Fire Plan
?
-r,

.::-

L-.

sEcTIOlI
G

ene

L.

s4jisif{-Ql_l!,1!_l1.Q.0.E__Al-q2_-4lgr"B4grl

ral

eJ7. Arrangoents necessaty io ensure tbe safety of friendly troops,
ciqilia ns and aircraft fal-l irrto tiro b:o."d categor:es:
a. Prerrention of guns or roortars f iri n5; at tcrgets in areas
occupied by frierdly tr.oops or civilirns. This ?roc ess is knom
rrgtottnd
as

b.

.
85+.

6learance.rr

I.Iarning t o

airrra.ft

ieh

t

the
jcctories <.rf projoctiles. Although this aountiinto
only to
waming to airc?aft, it is known as ',eir clearance.r'
tra

r,fi

nigf;.

otherw"ise fJ.y

a

The safety dis ta.nces betr.recn own trcops and the ri ous typcs of
ordrllnce deLivered. by aircraft are cf a clasiified. natrrr.e. Thev are to
be issued separatel-y on a restricterl dis tribution. (See Chapter tO)

815. I{hen requcsts are sent for air and/or ground clearance and the
fire o r{ers includ.e a nirection plus a co::rcciion, alldetei r-s are to be
incl rd ed in both t he requost a nd. tho clearance. tror exarnpJ_e:
trReqrre st your ground (or
air) clearancc g.rid yS125456. Direction
2500 actd 400x (High Ang1e, i.f applicabl o is also to be sent).
uniler no circ,nst.rnces lrilI reference be cor,finccl to the grid alone *hen
the first rould w'il1 i-npact away froq ttra t point.
Ground. Clearancc

836- The Task !'orco [AoR is subdi'ided iato areas of operati.ons (a os),
f-or irfant ry I a:noured ard cava1ry opc::ations and into areas which
the responsibility of HQ I jrTI; the- l-irres of d.cnarcatio;'r"y;hr"g;-f*,
"*rio
tine to ti-lle to suit the tactical sitoation. Ina d.dition, cl*uio'"""."
are designa teil and. nrrkerl. on overpri.nted 1:5orooo scar.e naps as civiliaa
Access Areas in which civilia:rs a.rs arlowed to nove ortsid.e c'rfew
horrs
Dornally O50O - 1900 ho.urs Caily.
llrsTro- cTEq

.i, -lI

,
!i,- w ! J-l

r!:t!2!

8'rl

&8
Responsibality for giving ground clearance

"

Scria I

(")

Location of

|
I

Target

I

Autlority for Granting

-:-

Grourrd

Clearance

(r)

(")

'dithin the 'oattalion
(See par. 879c for

Air S trike

l..s as shown below:

of . thc bat talio4_iatrrhos e arer ttrc
taTApt lics. Cleaxancc is to be passed bl' thc BC of ttrc direc* suloort

AO

C_&

Cleare,nce)

fleld battery who is to report-io the
platc position coutroll_
irg the fire. 'rYou he,ve affi:.rnative/
ncg,:tivo gaound clearancc grid ....it
CP/FIC besc

+

as alpropriate.

v

rrtrithj-n area reserwod. by
HQ Task I'orce.

.1 ATI 0leration"s Cp. Clearance

i'Iitrr in
Areas

;-s for Seriaf 2.. Clearance wil] only
bc g'iven for a nission in support of
trocps in contact, (tfC) outsiac
curfew hours. Other than TIC clearance nu,s t be rgivon by the Cond 1 ATF,

Civilian

is to
be p"ssed to tho CpltDJ controlling
the gu,rs by i,rty Tac ir: thc fo:r of
"You hevc affirnative/nege.tive growld
clearenc e grid,...., ..rr as appmprLate.

ilccess

outside the Task lorco

Artv Tag is to obtain tho grounrl
cl-earance fron Sector or whichever othe
authority roay contr'o1 the area of the
targei; and fiill pass the clearance
mcssagc as in Serial 2. Where the
l
tar6et lies in the area controlled by
the originator, ground clearance
is implied and is to be notified
by lLrty Tac to t he Cpf,DC controlLing

T,\OR

]

I
I

guru.
5

Joint

B?9.

Mutual- gror,nd. clearances are

ATtr'

and

District

AOs

side of a boundary as fol-lows:

a.

lileapons up

to

I
I

is obtained by the Battalion
operating in the joint A0 direct fron
tbe District HQs that So 6ffits
tfre
area of the inpact grid.
Clearance

to

be obtained.

fron

Head.quarters
ead.qua
eithe

1o5nn.

/,\|i

.8or targcts $ithin 500 netrcs of bound.arios betwecn,lust_
ralian u[its, or units under operationa]. control- of 1 ATF.
\

P.!STRICTN])
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ts"gets uithin 10OO netres of boundaries betrveen
rl,ustr€lien and other llational lorces or A0 extensions. bctnecn
-'\ustral ian f oxces.

\z)

-b'or

(t)

tr'or

'1.

ta"gets'nithin

lOOO

metres

of

boundaries between

Aust:'allan units, or uaits under operational contrcl

of j

,tTtr'.

(Z) For

ta::gets within 15OO netres of boundaries between
a.nd other ltraticral Iforces or AO extensions between
-ltus tralian loroes.
At:e

Ffl o

tral ian

a. Iield rlrtiller;. inchrdi_rq nort:;.rs. Ini-tial rourd nus t fallcloser than IOOO metres fron civilians or fxon friendly troops.

b.

Merliu:n and Heavy

no

Artillery. fnitial Tound nust falL no closeT
civili".ls or frolr friendly troops.

than l500 netres fron

Ai.r

Cl-earamce

e4O. All air clearances are to be notified by Arty Tac to fic CP/FDC
controll-ing the guns in fl:re'form of "Grid. ..... clear from air,, cir Gri.d.
"
..., negative ai.r clearancer''. as approprjate. Should a temponarTr deley
be inpos ed by aircraft operating in-ttre finc of fjre, Arty iac :.J to
report "Grid ... nega. tive aj-T clearance - dclay figures .... " When cl- ear_
ance is avaifable the rep ort ncrid ... clear frrcn air" will be
pessett.
The latter unqualified lcport m-rs t be received beforc gur' or nirta::s are
allolred to fire.
840A. .Artillcry fire irill only be dclaled or check fired becaus o of
circraft for bhe following rccsons:
o.. .A.ircraft experienc ing rtiir. flight cacr:gcnciegfi.
b. Preplarured air activities.
c. llEDDi/'1,.c ac r*ea the Groud comnander requests a check fire.
d. An aircraft assj.gned to a Briontv task wiric h fl.as not feen
preplarured.

.

Calls for

fi_ re on tbe reginental net are to be donitored
by Arty Tac
acro'olrledge at the appropriate ti,oe after the cp/Frc
back^_thcfire orders. Sho:.Id the orig:irntor not t" o' t;; ;;;;;;; rr"" "rr!"i."o
;;
the CP/IDC receiving the call nust r6l_ay to Arty Tac for

41

ytiigtr.is to

clearance.

P.XSTRTCTED
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of a call for fire .tirty Ta.c is to innediately notjfy
-Nr]l.0!)atreceipt
IASWCC and., if the rnnrin:m oidinate is over
lACl
F , OOO f eot AMSL,
Paris
C on!t-o1 of the inxendin€ jire givug ,lhc
folLowing inforBation:
Y2_:

a. Iiring fron..

b. ftopactir4;
,. l,laxinun ordin8. ta
d. Azinnrth

..
d.egrees.

l::lge ..
Juzc. ..
.,..
ii;::linurr.

42 .

Thc AASfl'CC

innediately

I L
(cria square of offiFf, s."i a)

.

.

lciLornctres

(t:1. o,bhci: than IIEp! )

and TACP and PARIS

in the following fo:lr:

wil-l

be

nof,ified of these nissiors

a.
}\

Inpacting
Contact

d. Air data to fo11ov (a)
Note: (") The Arty Tac clerk will p rodrce compLcto eir 6{tilaie i_@e*iatel-y
end pass it to the ,\nSllCC and Ttoir and P,LliIS ( if necessary)
receipt of ci etai 1s of a firc nission, TACP ani
?47:
-Upon :'nrredi,1te1y
to br"oadcast
ali pcrtincnt irfo mation.

the

AASWCC

.. .

are

One
ninute after this broadcest, ttrc i:i0? a:d ASI,ICC
are
to
advise
ioperators
Arty Tac that tha wamiry3 has been broad"cast:
Thc
nornally constitutes air cleamncc for a perticuler fire nission.bro ad.cast
l\orl-d an circrnft ask for dclry in dircci
to the b:rcadcast, this
wi\l be passed i-nnediately to ,'irty Tac, wtrorcsponse
rriir eonsider the requesi and ei ther rule on it or rcfer it to 1 ,q.if' Op,erations.

99lgl Respn::sibilities of {rti1le$r Cps ard. I,etachnents.
444. ti'e respnr:-sibilit y for not fi"ing until both grourl and air cl earsnces hevq been obtained ultiretelr,r rests
trc cpZFDc ;"
riirc d"
'ith
ol
noftars,
"t; describ
s-lbjcct
to
0n
oporaiion
sitr.ration
o ccltrring as
flI"
ed. in
846 beLolr. clearanccs are to. be given by the authority sei out ,;u""-Jt".t
on the regirnental net_ or relalied rrough-:rn internuai aie-;;"ti;";-i;; -which'wer_
they are passed , the c?/r;DC mus t Teceive them })efore fire is
_way
opened. r"Ihenever
cl-earances are requestetl or given the;, sJ-e to jnelud e all

I
I
3nSI'RI C:iED

6-

11

the d.ata necessaly to ceterri::e t he poi.nt of inpact. Ttrrs if the indication
of tbe t arget is a grid reforcnce coupled uittr i direction and correctioal
the uhole tert, including thc direction ard. the correction is to be irEluded
in all radio transroi-ssions ecnccming air ard g rourd clearances.

8l5. Notr' i'hst:u:ding thc r: espors ibility stated in pazagranh g4O - g4, it
always renains ft-b responsibility of t he deta"chrnent cornrnand er or oiew chief of
a weapon not to firc if an aircraft visible to hin appe ars tobe endangered.
446. In genuine. cases of operatiorurl emergenc)r, ttre or:igi nato r cf a fire
er 6uns to fire r,r ithou,c clea.fttnce but ldf1 thcn be requir ecl to
justify his action. :irty Ta-c nust ]:c inforned so ihat clear:rncb action cari

n:ission roay ord
be

taken as soon as possiblc.

g4?..
e. 1.11 te-rgets rvithin 60O metres of oun tro o1s a re to be
- :lanr-.eil.1os
consialered
as cLose targets and I'Danger Closert procedure is to be used.

Tectical Clealnnca.

848.

i,11 specified striJce zones, naval gunfire, a.i r strikes ard
tlenolitions nust first be given a taetical clearance by 1 ATF Cp before
sutofu sion to other agencies for cleararce.
849

- 850 Reserved

i1:c .-,j.,C- b:'oarLcas ic nar;:iirgs of iriilJ-ery, nort.:r ::rcl tank
- Itoi€.
shooting,
al-so aiIstrikes, denolitions ard 5.0. shootiag in- in area app?ox i
'n4ting to Phuoc Tuy ?ncvi-rrce.
452. Mannine. AASWCC wjl.I be named by persoru:eJ. frorc Ule direct
support Fielti Reginent.
851..

e53.

the

Or:eratLonal

C0 Fd Regt

anil

Control.

The r',ASllCC

is part of the trSCC.

is urdor

operati onal contml

of

854. Tasks. The A.ASWCC perfo rns the followirrg tasks:
a. Sroad.casts r'rl"rning of artillery, nortar and tank shooting,
also air strikes, denoLLtions and S.i1, shooting.
b. Relay messages of a tactical nattue only *ren ai:rcraft cannot
establish or maintain conrunica.tions .ith I ATF tactical air net.
This nethod is only to be used in an energenqr.
RESTM CTED

xEsfxrc:r:up
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c. If requested provld.es an advisory serrice to aircraft of all
acf,ive ord.nencc confticting rd th the aircraft r s plarured:route prr,r i-f
required flrggest - a safe route.
855. @ince.
0n;".rnc occanions rihen operating outside Phuoc Tuy ?rovince 1 ATF lril1 be #,lven control of the air s pace
*ithin the A0 alLotted. .tn tlisi,fcc (r,wd) :.s to be establ-ished for this purpose.
Eowever, in nost areas contro 1, of air spa.ce wir-1 be retained
ry trre preiiaing
us authoriti es. 'rhe rscc (i\od) in these cir-suns tarices is to naintain
a
raclio Link uith the US.lulSI,iCC for t,}ra.b area.
Air cl earance for Dircct Suoport .iircrsft
856. Aircraft a otted in dirc,ct support of a unit are to operate on a
frequency nominated by the Cp of the supr:orted unit.
8r7. The supported unit i.s to cnsure:
e. Sofore tnrcoff foi a task thc pilot rcceives detairs of all knorn
artilIery in l*re area, ard;
b. That during ttre task, detail-s of any fire nissions in the A0
o! rithin 5OO netres are passed to the pilot.
c. Air clearince is obtained fron direct support aircraft befcre
fire nissions, except as l-aid. dorvn in para g+5.
d. Details of a1r file nissions passing ove.the Ao aro Daintailed.
S58. Tbe pil-ot of the direct support aircraft is to:
a. contact Nui Dat -Arlswcc at reast Foo netres frorn eny adjoini'g a0
before o?erflying that A0.

b. If

operatioae,l

coh'ni

coatrclling the adjecent

hents rlictate, the pifot nay contact the
.h0 irstead. of Nrd Dat AASWCC.

fhe on].y
ArtillerS,,tir tr:ike ifa:ni:rg Agencies for
959.
1 ATF TA0R are: "ecognised.
S

t'ou.

the

oo Nul Dat AASWCC whj.ch ope:ates on VfiF trl{ and IIEF ratlio.
b. TACP for US.{F strike ard FAC aircraft.
CLearance for Air Strike s
a. Ai:c Strikes riLl be grou:rd. clearett by Arty tac a.s soon a.6
possibl"e after receipt of the grid i
b. Air Clears:rce is not requested. fbon tb€ A.ASIICC rmtj.l tle FAC
has established. comurricaiLoas nith the strlke airoraft. Iihen
cotact is Esile betweeri the FAC and strike airoraft the TACP lr1ll
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notify the I\-ASTCC anrl rc<1uert air clcril.ncc.. Arty Tac Eu€t be
Dotlfieal innediately that the strike is active.
c. PARIS coatrol rill be advlsed not nor"e than 15 rinutes before

T0T
851

.

F.

of the strike aircraft.

the

Ai! Blankets.
a. Air blanke ts nay be given to FgEs by Arty Tac at nigh t. [he
ceiling is not, to be higher than ?50O feet AIrlSL. It is the resporsibility of the CP/FDC of the firing unit to report tihe grj.d of which they
are firi !g to Arty Tac ihnediately a&y nission is initietect.
b. Arty Tac is to nof,ify lie iltSIfCC of the i-nlact grid. aart aclrrise thsn
that the 'iring unit is actLvo. If the IAS$CC have any ai rcraft r.isblng
to transit the atea co rr enretl they ri11 request firlL air data fron Arty
Iec.

c. So loDg as it is practicable, the U,${CC sill turect aay airc:eft
amuail air blarkets issued to ISs.. If it is necessarTr to iH.rEct - :
q$ qllcraft through an air bleDket the lEB concenxetl mst be Dotifietl
fNtran airrcraft is transitirg the blanket.

tt.

The use

of blankets is

tlesigned

to

redrr e reErotse

tire at nigit

bX

ellhi DAtiDg lihe need to rquest a,ir clear&ce. It in Eo nay alters the
grountl c1€arance
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